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Jist VollfsccJtt/ Atgosocct

A Vandal Velo dder pull¹ the pack at about the five mile point of the road etage of the WSU etage race. The Vandal¹ look aixthin the race la¹l
weekend. Story and phofoa on paoe 11.

Inconsistencies p/ngue nightclub U

T he.ASVI Benate Hname
Committee and the UI

yearbook staff have <welted a
cesnproanise on lhe slee ind
.budget cf fhe Gcta of tftc h4oiot-
'ieiss yearbook

After abnostanhour of ha¹1¹d
isbeae, ASUI I~itimst. Amy
AtlderwÃl lntaeducad a piatl ihat
would'caI for an aihlNonal
SlP00 ior . Inl costs. She
elect this . by raising
~xpeclatims fer yeaalteolt sales..ftesn NO to IPN. Thfa weubl
bafttg the length of llse yeaabssok

Nnd-while,book lo,oase wg~t
j'n' '- ihetesvtB:beanew
....'IMnotiais whO wII

work with the yea etilior fii
sltaw upanaggressivemarlteting
plan to lielp sell the book When
the senate seturns in ihe fall, they .

will evaluale the plan and may
~aluaie the budget.

B¹$ote the compromise, tem-
pers hated on both sides. Because
of continual yearbook sales of
around NO a year, Anderson and
members of the committee
wanted to cut the budget of the
Gest in half. Accotding to Gets

scc GEM ~ 12>

lly TNIYA MNIIBON
Lifestyles Editor

n Greek,'enon . means
strange or unusual. The

Moscow nightclub and its owner
Barry Taasler are living up lo that
name.

Tassler is hotly refuting
charges that his G-String contest
in hhrch was fixed and that he
promised one set of prizes but
delivered another.

"We advertised over $1@OQ in
cash and prizes but we did not
specify how they were going to
be broken up,". Tassler said.

Tassler said he never promised
a round-trip for two to Hawaii as
the grand prize for the G-string
contest. He said "Z-FUN made a
mistake on two 60-second ads.
But it ran correctly for the entire
rest of the week." Tassler said he
didn't think people should have
to bare their buns to win a

trip.'andy

Murphy, an advertising
representative for KZFN, said the
ads were produced in Boise. She
said the ads promised a trip give-
away, but didn't specify how
they could be won. Murphy said

one of the on-air personalities
incorrectly named the trip as the
grand prize for the contest once
on the air.

But what about the winners?
At first, Tassler said Chad Whit-
comb, a Boise Stale University
student, and Krista Bowen, a stu-
dent at Washington State Univer'-

sity, won the trips. to Hawaii.
Neither school has a record of
those students.

Tuesday, Tassler amended'his
earlier statements. "Idon't know
whether they are actually stu-
dents or not," he said. 'That'
what they told me. I don't know
whether they were honest or
not." Tassler also said he didn'
know he needed to get the
addresses and phone numbers of
the winners. "They are supposed
to get in touch with me," he said.

But a former Xenon employee
says no one will be stepping for-
ward to claim the prizes. She says
Bowen and Whitcomb are former
employees of Tassler's. Bowen,
she said, worked at the Xenon in
Boise and Whitcomb worked at a
nightclub in Salt Lake City that
Tassler managed. "It's hilarious
that he just didn't make up a

name or something," she said.
The employee, wM asked not

- to be idenitified, 'said Tassler
chooses beforehand who he
wants to win a contest. "Almost
every one of his contests is rl
for hia.friends or for people he
wants to sleep with," she said.

~ "He destroyed his reputatiori in
Boise and he is doing it.here too."

She also said Tassler hosted a
contest in Boise over two years
ago, promising the winners a trip
to appear on Club MTV in New
York,althoughnooneever went.

She also said authorities'ave
not uncovered all of thequestl'en-
able activities Tassler is Involved
in. "Ihope they do an investiga-
tion. If they would just talk to the
right people they would uncover
so much stuff she said. "Barry
has so many hidden things it'
not even funny."

Tassler said the winners of the
G-string contest would have to
make their reservations and
travel between September and
December of this year "because it
is cheaper for me."

Please see CLUB page 13»
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~ Feesat biology celteleiem is a.heduled for 3:30p.m. today in room 14of the College of Fore-
stry, Wildlife and Range'Sciences. Ray Hoff, principal PIant genetidstat the Forest Scietices Laborat-
ory in hhiscow, presents "Natural History and Blister Rust Resistance in Whitebark Pine."

~ Chihl Case paavldes'a Weahahop: The Howe and Whys eE Y ChQdsest, meets at 890
am.and 1K%pm. totteirriiw lnmom6of the Margatet Rlichie School of Ecoteenlcs. Theses'-
slon wQIIIvelnaight into thedevebpmental tasksof children ages thiee to five. For information con-
tact the |inrichment Program.

~ The Coalitlest far Cealsal Ateesican is in need.of donations for its yard sale tomorrow. Call
8N4898 I'or information about pick-up service.

~ Native Aetesican Stedeat Association will be holding its first annual parents'ay banquet
and Pow Wow at 1 p.m. tomonaw in the Memorial Gym. The public is invited.

~ The honecityaedelyphl Kappa phi will hold its annual initiation dessert at2 p m. Sunday in
the Student Union Building. Mary Henberg will speak on "Imagination ind inspiration." For infor-
mation contact Dale Everson at N5~7.

~ "Jest For Fiesluaan is a workshop informing freshman about part-time jobs, career issues
and where to go for free help, will be held at.4 p.m. Monday in the faculty lounge of Brink Hall. For
informagon call N56]21.

~ Reseme writing woahshop will be given at 4 p.m. Thursday in the faculty lounge of Brink
Hall. Anyone looking for a permanent of summer job or an internship position can learn to effective-
ly present their work i.xperience and 'education on paper. For i nfarmation cantact Career Services.

~ Stepping Stones Inc., the primary provider for persons'with disabilities in hloactwr,:will be .,
having a benefit fun run at 8'a'.m, April 18at the Moscow Juniar High School; For'inforsnaliii:attd ..
entry forms contact the Stepping Stones office at SN4S23;

~ paloeae Taiathalon 1%%2 will be hehl:A'pril 25. Entry farms «e,avalhtble att.Casaptss,lociee-;,
tion in room 204 of the Memorial:Gym. Spy infarinatlon contact 11854!881.

't j
~ The Gay, Lesbian and Biaexeal AIK~ptrIisvidas

' ", aervlces„~lmatijeitttsttLjaleice-.
'y

on issues of sexual arientatian. 'For infortstelon caN.

Weekend events planried
By ANWRT% SNMICH

Stal, Writer ..!>Bi!,il '(j!>«f ~(>n teani from Tai-
i>an rI>«y will p rformfridayat

Although nobody Mjems to. b p.in. Ei> t!1«M«mo'rial'ynl.
know exactly how long Family . 'Admi»»i<>n will. be charged for
Weekend has been a tradition at this '«vi'n':imply:.:because they
the university, many gums it has wcr«ni>t ~!i!i to coverall thecosts

. been around for at !east 20 to 25 of the ex«'ni ()Ut ojf thefundsallot- .years.. tai from th«budget.
This y'ear,'he ASUI has sche- 5«!r«rnI I!sin!;groups will hold

'duled all sorts of famIIy~rientad thcii,inn>.:a! philanthropy fun-
events to occupy. yOur time 'reiser.. ihi. weekend. as wel!.

ln past years, Family Weekend Beta Thi in I'i frat«rnity's second
was known as .."Pirent's Annual I-%inn Gi>lf Scramble
Weekend," btst:>tthls year 'the wiII '!agin i;>iuiday.at 10 a.ni.
name was d~lIll due to.the 19!z«., >i!i! !»c nwarded'or thc
changing detattm~tlcs- of the loni;c»i <!rile ci>nt'est, closest to
university,.,"-;:.ill';"'.;,,~',' -, '', p!ii cont«~t olid the hrst place

Sean 'CV+41!I'i'.'aliily t«ani.,XJnii,,iiiii-ti's 513 for stu-
, Weckend: jc4I!lIIAI18i'::'aaidj;the'; d«nt» n»iI ~l5. fo'r non-student».

average if'+':;:iININBa::otnj this
. Procec«fs will gii to the Wishingcampus.:N'~'~~'..httdt. Star 'h><'>ndnth>n.

Irhi I h!!n 'I Inca fraternity will
hold ii» '~'.!~ >i>nuil. Turtle Derby'" "I:,"":::.""'":„::.iin Sitar'y tri >ni I(la,m. to n<x>n.

W Y-1'-" " --. "-, The 1%i O its w'iil @get th
:-,1'd'"'.,"."..jrioniy:earned thmugh t~

~tii8flh - ':."."ijiiesand donation's an react day
Stepping Stones founda-

-.;+~<~-,--:"-:t---"::.,~,-'ion,.; which helps'..-tmentally
=W"'- -'~j th>et"'fff':-i

aiT'...',,

—,;.:;::9»'p.m.'.:I'ranee'dti:w'll;:Nt'o 'o

::.-.:—;:;:;:Involved w'ith Fimlfy."Wdihandt

',,4&ii,~t ':;-,,"::;g:~',,: j. ~'~t--". Pyg ~ jOa,',
':Chliijii'::Gd'ilanj,''
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Racist note aimed at frat 'n

other senate action, Sen.
Derrick Brown withdrew two
controversial bills from
consideration.

The bills called for two ques-
tions to be placed on the ASUI
election. ballot. The questions
were to ask about student desire
to continue funding for the VI
yearbook, Gent of the Mountains
and for radio station KUOI.

Brown said, "My understand-
ing is that a full study of funding
for all ASUI programs (including
the yearbook and radio prog-
rams) will be done. It would be
redundant for us to put these bills
on the ballot."

Brown congratulated KUOI
station manager Scott McLaugh-
liri, who was present at the meet-
ing, for his diligence at coming

up with proposals to increase
community awareness of the
station.

Sexual awamess week will run
from April 6 to April 10.Qn Mon-
day, students can tie a red ribbon
on campus wreaths hanging for
every victim of sexual assault
they know.

Tuesday, Joseph Weinberg, a
well-known speaker on sexual
awareness, will hold workshops
all day long.

Wednesday events include
discussions on sexual harass-
ment on campus and a course on
basic techniques of self-defense.
Friends of victims are the subject
of Thursday's talks along with a
movie and discussion on homo-
phobia and "gay bashing."

By BRANDY CORGATELLI
Staff Writer theirs7" Zey asked. "If they'e

going to disIike me because
I'm in a black fraternity', then
that's 'their problem, because
I'm not going to quit my
fraternity."

Zey, however, said he
wasn't too worried about the
incident, because he feels the
people who left the note are
cowardly.

"They'hould be a man
about it and face me," Zey
said.

"Ireally think it's a shame,"
Chris Taylor, president of'Phi
Beta Sigma said. He is lookmg
on the bright side. 'Tm glad

Rease see NOTE page 12»

By KELLY TYNON

Staff Writer
The burning issue at the ASUI

Senate meeting Wednesday
night was how much money, if
any, to provide to the Sexual
Assault Awareness Week.

Sen. Brent Carr wrote a bill to
provide funding for the week.
The bill originally asked for
$1,000. During the meeting Carr
ammended the amount of the
request to $540 because he didn'
think the senate would go for the
total amount.

Carr said he wrote this bill
because he feels the event is
extremely important. "They
don't have a lot of funding abili-
ties, being a new group," he said.

The vote on the bill was six in
favor and four against.

Senators who voted against the
bill said they were not opposing
the sexual awareness week.
Rather, they have some technical
problems with the bill, because
students would end up funding
the week twice.

"I'm not against the idea," Sen.
Daniel Whiting said. The prob-
lem according to Whiting is the
activities board, an ASUI funded
board, had already provided
3760 in funding for the event.

"That is what the activities
board is there for," Whiting said.

Sen. Kelly Rush, who sup-
ported the bill, said it is true the
ASUI had already been funded
once but said, "Maybe we should
have funded them more."

Sen. Allison Lindholm said this
vote might s'et a dangerous prece-
dent. Other groups who,don'
start fundraising early enough
may also come to the senate at the
last minute asking for money, she
said.

Shane Zey, the only white
member of the Phi Beta Sigma
fraternity received a note that
read, "Get out of the nigger
fraternity. Beware, we can get
you at any time."

"Someone's showing their
ignorance," Zey said. Zey
joined the traditionally black
fraternity in February, becom-
ing the only, white member in
the university chapter. He
found the note Sunday even-
ing on his residence hall door
when he returned from soft-
ball practice.

"What business is it of

g% ~

om an,,a
Come enjoy some time wit5, Not'Sory::;::Af,: ',„;
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Senate debates sexual awareness funding
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FOR FAMILY WEEKEND SPECIALS

THIS WEEKEND AT THE BROILER ROOM,
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9AM~2pM.

AND THIS WEEKEND AT CHASERS:
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7-9pM.

1516Pullman Rd., 1Ylogco~ 8S2-0550
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—.Tanya Madison

Hypocrisy abounds when talking about rape
Next week.is Setcual Aasa'ult Awateneis

— Manwarlng,'-Michael. P; Wilkinson and one sion in the couitroom. Rape is 'n!ot a joke.
unnamed minor. Tlie'utrage--that rocked While the organisers of Sexual'isualt

The UI Women's Center has planned a . the Palouse has tuined to lethargy and Awareness Week, should be comtnended
full weak. of events including a showing." disinterest::: - for what they are attempting':to.-do,. no on
of:Than Auttistf, a .dass m the basics of self- . It'.not only in Pullman. At least .eight ..should be lulled into believing that:discus
defenie.and a workshop on men and rape. 'omen this semester -»ve gone t«h«1 sions, movies and classes will stop the
Thise a'ctivttINs at»: worthwhile, necessary . Women's Center after being raped, prowem of rape.

y' Ittie'y'pocritical
': attacked'or'exually assualted. Again, there gniy rapists can do that. And::.if. they

About; six- weeks ago, a .2)-year-old . were big. headlines for a'eek. Again, 'on', then the public should.,
woman from Provo, tah, called the Pujl- . officials made outraged denunciations.

man ppiic pq~~~t,t ~~g..th t. sh Again, no real. action was talcen..
'here is no reason for a rape investiga-

had.been gang'aped by'eyen'en, ..'Rape is more .than a topic for a. panel 4 " t
-

take six:weeks;without- formal

Including a student at .Washington State discussion. Rape: is violent. Rape is ugly.:::..c g~ '"g . ere Is,no reason.,for

gni
'

Six of-.the-sian-. spent o'Ie.night . Rape leaves. scars that no one else can:.... ape. survivors to:feel ignored or:,cast aside

,; in the"=,'.; Couatty'jag::.:following their ...,'.
- understand. Rape does not kMIve its survi-.::.:a~f -=is~~~e~' ' '- ~ ~ j f1~'wiy e ca~ on YY~,'~ik.input rip'~ Md ~iMm.

esse ..ilsd -.vsith outragad .:,'...-..The suspects in the pullman gang-ripe . "„.-:God'-saki, and:for.: society's, 'do

.and':the topic:of;rape'as dis- 'ase'.laughed, joked 'and swore uaifer their;.
' I

aeiat.:ovtt''coNse;ilaIes and'otitpany.,: breath at;,their;bond hearing. 1t is unlikeiy, -„,
wNIaieoistl. ", '

. that they will wake up in the night 'ilik----''

Vhat was Nx- weaks-aeo: No lofsall-:: . ing, sweating and screaming. Even if they
deIIss have been fled. aNalset'James I. are innocent, and the Iaw says that they.
Ccline; Chrisioplter C. Cattltbsll, ~n N. must be presumed innocent, they certainly
WrIght, Matthew D. Jones, Qlchael -M, should have behaved'with more comp»-

Politics rule hospitals
h'ave .whisked,the mother.;away.
i>i p'rocect her from Oie-'shock.

In the waiting soosii, the father.p.,w~~~y'e d~..-
S'ASSE '

-';:
""'. ': 'ry is'.taking m ks'ng; The,doctor

comes out-'of 4e. inl'erosive,'care
unit,.and,says that be would'like,

Oplglgg. ~fwi ':. <" .to eee.the'man'ind his wife'for a
rnoinent'TIser'o'is a Rutter in the.:
doctors voice as he speaks. The

"I can not live, I can not die, mari knows something is wrong.
trapped in myself, body my hold- The doctor nervously begins to
ing cell." —Metallics.: speak, "Iain sorry, that- I:have:to.

Somewhere in a sterile Rorida be the one to have to tell you.this;
hospital,a baby was born. This in your chiid is alive, but he shows
itself is not unusual. -, no sign's of response. We think-

Thedelivery wassmooth: Soon that hissevite'btsan'damage; we-
the'medical susff:noticed-thebaby - . don't know how kmg 'your,,baby,:-',
w'as not responding: no tears, no will live."
smiles, no nothing, just breath Breaking into uncontrolled
and a heartbeat. The child was hysterics, the parents express the /
ciukkly rushed int6 the iritensive'ish.to be left alone. The'couple .
careunit.plastictubingandcoid knows Ihey have sonic tobgls
shael machines were called itcto choicesahead. Aftermany hours
i&on. The life support ~ of discussion, thecoupie.decides

'umped life into the enall shell:-
ofabady.Tbedociorsandnursas .~sse,SASS! Ines 7~

' ~/Picwe~.
PW%%4.'lt h
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university is now sending out business praeticea iniatest. So
bills for next semesier'.s .tui- Neoplewhoiaadad helptopaY
tion...et fees in June and payment'...'far school in'the fliat place nots
will be due August 15.Do I even'av'e.io sotiihow come up»<
have to explain the problems,;the',.'aaonay:Ni:.pay.back tbeioe
people on finandal aQ.experl-.'::: theyn'a'adsdssinaettheuniveres
ence trying to register and pay ty'i,nsw'."pa' ':plan as it cur
under the current syaiemT Ho'w'- 'ieiilv i
many people do you know: WfewI.I'm wlndsd. I'mabou
whose checks weie iaady and. toioseconttol and 14inkllike»

In fact tha khadofhs~
"4~: "::.

Fm'not'.%No"Ia'STE~. - !':l,'„',,'"..":.- ';.. account is tha.inlalsatof Nr eiu

COROA

Hd Gocwln, VkcltwldEN< O

'. Student. Afl'aha, strikes me ae
OPINION 'ighly prhaciplad,.vary»>IN

—isnt admlidsttar who sasttN
waiting for them during prere- liiiva ihe itudanYs'best in
glstration before school% at'eart. ThaYs why' a

Now, in order to pay on time, believe hhn when he says <

studentswhoreceive flnaridal adminisiraiion is not trying
aid might find themselves taldng ram aN these fee hsciaases
out a loan during the summer io budget cuts down. the studs"

y for school and then paying body's throats. Almost.
ck their loan with the Iinandal What else do you call aN +

aid they receive. This doesn't majorchargesandcbangesc +
account for one major factor of
the money lending institution's Reass eee CORDA INIe

Who says the powers that be
. hate-at the University of Idaho
doe't do anything. for you?

. 1|titof aN, they ate slowly but
inessoiably.ridding fair Moscow

-'oof the scoutIe of outW~le stu-
dantsby taisirigout-ofaiata fees.
They asu also takhsg a lew iNu-
sionaty tips from Andre Koh by
simultaneously taishsg thecaat to
Nve'n -same dormisorias and
slashing the budgats of aiudent

-icNvISaa. such as Ihe Gessr. That
. ecjaaels mote moriey coming inio
ihe'niversity kitty an< less
gelid out.

'heeis aN this asctta ievanue
:Iaingf To hite,-mote: parkhsg
atiandantsF To buy moto w
paint sothatanothar fee!of
curb canbe tuduced io five Iaetof

. parting apace and anottser twen-
ty admiiiscralon~y spola can
be iesarved in the on~pus
paridng, Icos. that do, existt

Snce Idon'town a car and I'm
a hansier student from Montana,
I'm taking it in the shorts not
once, but twice. IYs time to buy
some new shorts.

But with what money? The

Buying shorts could help UI parhng
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Letters to the Editor
Alliance offers support for gay

'ditor; or whatever other trivial excuse
Who are you? This is the ever University of idaho stuthmt who

m ch~ m p I happsnstobeagaymale.lhave Well, it's not a choice, it's a
l~n Ipos +y W ho besn in the paiouse area for thtee leslity. There are thousands of

areyou?hteyeuoneofthosecol- years and quite honestly. have college students nationwide
legs students who after, or - bean "out" for littleover a year, I every yasr that come to terms

hapsevenbefore, ~ng always suspected I was different with tlutlr sexuality, either by
realised that you ware siilll y but just chose to ignore it..lt has 9»mssives, or through su
dISennt fsom your pears? Why bean a rough year of cotnhtg to groups. Unfortunately, I
do -you feel different? ls it lemawith thefact that 1am who 'm "coating out," theta was no
bacmm you havearme lam and iSI llvein a society that oust of support or means of
that yaersexual ptafetettaeis - thinks heelaaxuailty Is a dis- venting out my feemngs, worries
fesset fteaa'the stx'fetal nate? ~, a choke a parson mahss and frustrations without fearing
Sea,: lt la ahay et be 4lflssatiL .when he/she has hei a bad day har~ewitt and/or bashing on

students
campus. But times are changing,
and I'm happy to inform you that,,':,:::;:;:;:;'::,;:::;::::::::;:lI-
the UI has a newly formed Gay,
Lesbian and Bisexual Alliance for
students who are questioning
their sexualty.

Their office hoursare Mondays
and Fridays from 2-5 p.m. and::::;:::,:::;~::~all."::,:"""'~,':Iaa: .

Wednesdays from 10-12 p.m.,
and they can be reached at::;:::,::,::;::;„„„„.„,„,.tel,:,y,
865~1% They operate in corn-.:.:.:'::;:.::!BINNNW...,.......,.,

piete confidentiality and are
there to help us. So if you niad'to
talk, they ate there to listen.
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Lette
UI is home to many

This ]atter is in response'to have never met or,-seen. a, liar
Ralph Nielsen's letter in the and/or gullible without any
March 31, .1992 Argottext. Mr. proof whatsoever. I'l bet there
Nielsen referred to Mr. and Mrs. are more people on this campus

!

Ed Warren, the ghost hunters who been a part of an "unusual
whovisitedtheUlcampusinear- experience," than those who
ly March, as frauds who lust hap haven'. More than one studen
pened to find some ghosts on inGault Hallhaswokenupinthe
campus at the time they visited. middle of the night smelling and
The only evidence that Mr..Niel- hearing the sounds of a fire and
sen gave to prove the Warrens seeingghostlyfiguresinthehall-.

. wrong was the fact that he had way (if you will remember, throe
never seen one.. students were killed by a hre in

From that logic, Mr. Nielsen, [ Gault Hall in the 1960s); More
must conclude that you do not than one professor has put in,a
exist for I have been at the Ul for late night at Brink Hall and saw
three years, but I have not seen ghostly apparitions throw. them-
you anywhere. selves: out of third-'story win- .:

Maybe there are ghosts on dows (Brink Hall was notorious
campus and matybe not, but it for suicides back when it was a
doesn't make you look good; Mr. dormitory in the 1950s).-
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ghosts according to Finnigan

I'm sure the .Kappa Sigmas Not second-hand drunken is a liar, crazy or gullible please
would love to.have you come by accounts but first-hand personal do so, and I would be leppy to
and call them crazy and gullible. experiettces. And if ypu'ven print a full retraction. But if you
My. fraternity's'cook worked for think ofcalling her crazy or gulli- .can't prove your¹lf withoutcall-
the Kappa Sigs for thrm years ble, it will be to my inten¹ plea-
befo¹she came to work for us. sure.'to ask you to step outside
She has almost 'np end.lp the sto- The pointis, Mr. Nielsen, ifypu'a~ Qggggggries of ."unusual experiences" - can strove that any student.who
that happatted to her personally. has 4d an "unusual experietwe"
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in the future. "Their incentive for

Final symposium slated for Mond'ay
Commerce.

doing it during Family Wakend . A N~) Peace Prim winner group, which inhab! ts the area t"t Inarch t<) st<x)p the kil)ing of

is that it should be family- The Annual I'arents- Associa- will.join threeotherpanelistsfor around Mount Kilimanjaro and tilinocent peoplet Although both

oriented, and if it's family- tion Family Week<.nd Breakfast th«ina! Insta))men«f the)992 . has been directly involved with <Yoinen are Catholic, Proteb

oriented and its during Pamby. will-..begin at 8 a.m. Saturday 'in Borah Sympos)um" '...the problemsofnation building . ti'nl. Ond Ca!holi<-. alikeparticl.

eekend, then ASUI will do all the Studeilt'Llnion Building Ba))- Betty W)I)lams who'.shared in a Country. with 150 difierent i at< 2 ii).th<
i)larhh.'hey

can to support the event. roon). The cost per plate is $650, the 197y Peace Prize with Ma'anguages and.a multitude of':ftl .I)r<I. ent; O'I)lianis con

(moatly. with promotions)." and it isopen tea)l fami)iesat the read FMcGuire fortheir work in ethnic -groups. 'inuc. l<> )« tur<..anh) iS writing

Some ideas he gave for this were .Ul, whether they are visiting or a Northern'reland, is part of the 'aramba has both witnessed '<lr t'ir. t ni>Y<) 0))<>u't ihe 'strug

a dance with a big band, fun run, student family. April 6.program that;begins at . and participated in the entire ',l<.i <>l'-h<'r p«.>pl<.'ito find peace

casinonightand paradeof rooms: The Student Alumni Relations y p m in the Sltudent Union history of this unique area, in in X<>rt)iirn fir<.)ani]..

'ompetitions(best decorated, . Board will be. conducting their Bui)ding Ba))rvoom.. whichethnicdiversityhasbeen
most homey, etc.). ' annual Family Weekend campus The session is titled "Paths to ce)ebrated and,ethnic intoler- The Borah. Symposium was

tours Saturday morning. )f you Peacefu) So)u"ons and focuses ance'nd conflict have been established-at-the UI mote(than

A~rdlngtolimR rin)e,p~- would like to partake of one of on routes individuals and extreme)y ram. 60ya~agoasvanongoingdla- I

ram coordinator, the sizeof Fam- th<.se tours, guides will be leav- groupsare taking to counter the ', '
' Iogue on the causes'of war and

ily Weekend has remained fairly ing froni the SUB information'se of hate Besides '))'am r'etty 'Wi))iams and Mairead the solutions for, p'eace.

,constant over ths ytsra:-: dosh arcs si:iii s:m. sad 2 pm.:, paten<un .:am:.:- ..::::..Mrnoim hsasn their .persona> trv sd'cutdtronth':of the
~ Andre) Cur~,- p t questforp coin Northern)re- "0 t)awry of Way'vcnsade ~

Rennieadded that there iiani ', )nr)a)deNNI.I)isabfgb+psar wtil) ..~" ' . n'-:. t - ..;-: )and in August 1976, short)y which caught, popular attent)on

to be faui ",anchor events" of tile dal)ver 5tkh-Nn'Ttruman $clsgiai
~" na ~ '.+~'.::dP™after.a car driven by a member in America in the:early 20th

wea!kend Thsee ivfests.are The. AwaNI .wed t:Ihe Theo'))outs .."g '. a ..". of the Irish Repub))can Army century.

Honors:.Convocation, Parents.:,'Awaiiilsat'Ihe'Avwraib)Assawbly ."'" y'" .: (IRA) careened out of control in

Association, Annual Family .Saiursiay afiefsifsfm In Ihet SUl)
-Romania,hewrs)te "The Holein 2

Be)fast, strik)ne and ki)))ng two In March .19 9, 'Chicago

Bsoskfast, The AwaftdsAisembiy. '- Baiboom. The Atiaslib)y .will ..- . ng ''hti)dren. The fRA soldier had
Roman)a during the )989 b n shot b F g))+..~ foui)der «f the ',(i)ut)awrynrevo)ution..' '' " 'noh < mei)t> n)athie,;a S55+5 gift

~ Kd.Ch'asieen, psofesaor;of ' ', t<) thc Ui I<> estab)ish 'the Wi)-

yea ra no wc ~ fQQQQf IbfI a~abIjj bI Ib8I IJB sac Io Ia j y

'

nd an hoagy at .~ I i In s LiIgar .
'

s)i' II F<Iu ndation

y~ ~~la" ',,':'':,,'., ','- ' - 'William Jewell .Col 'and . f~, ~ .'....for th<.'..put)a»'ryr of War.
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sefisemcnf fo be the fisnc ofyyow'hk ytou ','.'can add up quickly..
have fo drcasn a little-'abosn the fhi'nga ': .: -

" ' ':Whar c)sc inahas SRha .
you'vc always wanted iodo f'rive)."cxp)ose,.':, -'o spceia)? h bread-sangc
.start ah'usinNs. Jwf imagine,.'.'; ..':.",:'

'

.: ',"ofa))eeafionchoicca', Frim:, .
Wsfh a dream anal a plan,'yeu ean mahc it ': th'e safety ofTIAA'o'fhc

happen. Your.periaion.and Social Security;.', '"'': ..'nvcafincnt accounts'of
shou)d:provide a good

' 'CREF's yariabk annuity;
basic sef'Isesncnf income ~

'o sa)N charges; a variety of ways fo receive,
r„-bit what about all those income, inc)udinvg innuifiea, paymerifa'ever a

cxfraatthat siuihcyour. ', Fixid period, or cash. You may')ao be able'fo
':dsiami poasibk? You'l . borrow. against your SRA accumu)ation

Psebab)y isccml-aosnc ., before you retire o

. avdkfiona) smvings.:y:: " hll shia, plus the fep investment manage
ment that has helped make Tlhh-CREF the

gggp~ ~TgE FLh9L )argNf retirement system in the ceurifry.

EF,~~ ',
fJR

start rca'ming and planning for the time
ofyour life. Sccausc the sooner you start yourIN s ax c, anssulfsN SRA fh f, f eater your savings and your retire-

a good way fo'save For sefisemerif and save
ment will be.

on faxes now.:SRhs.ar'c easy-yeu make con-
ttibufiona fhsvtugh y'eur institution before your I

faxes are cakulafcd. se you pay lass fax now. le," ~" START FLhNNING FOR THEYo pay ~ f en 'i,'!
I TI8IE oF voIIR LIFE, Tonhv.

yeur SRA eorifribufions ) '','.:;;,,; .
I

'or your I'ree TIAA-Clfl! V Supplemental
and carninga unfi) you I . ',," <'r Retirement Annuity Kit, send this couPon to.

fhcsn as income
' *"' TIAA CRXI', 1')ePt. QC„FS>0Third AvePnue,

Neo Ytck,NY100IF.Or call I 800842-2733,Est.8016
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CyCling 'eam;.,in .'thjjr ~oencdt I., pniiit: in titah'tiiiiiit':fiii'ihetffiiiath,":,'': '::,"-'.-:.'".:;:.'':.:-"'':.!.'-'--:,',.'",'-,; =--.'pt,".:-@tet-':,'y~:-',.',;I:

paSt Weekend af th'C"gy'Qjj'nhggj'nr 'aking !i''Onion in'thi pai k'air„~in.",, " -:;:,;.':.,:,.',',-,", -":,;,,;.'::::.:-'.';.'-'.:.:.,'":;*','-',!'"„@';"+
State'-.'Stage:crace.".:;:.r '.

'.: ."'- ... impicisivc<'. sixth",in'."thc'c',O'Hi'c'. c""'"*':"."',""',
pigoht schools from around th'c ',::-.:.In.::the:'pttk,itcam;:timi-t'riil the: .;.

'-" ',NOrthWeSf Cer'met peted in the tW'O'."'ari'dali fini+eii."In',.-27,'-t5,::;mipre;-.::='.":.-.'-:,.',":;::--'-.:,:,'.";.'.='::-"
'"

day. event.'" Vandal Vciih's, sixth „',:than'.a ',re~)« t)bic:;:fiviih fer'- rth'c'-'-.

;.;; ment cooristdertng that;,:thc c~thccr,
" .':.Thrc'.r<iii) rac'c,hh ~ir'udn"hind.Sun;".:"-.'.:,", -".,'-.':."..

-;;r:schools';kid 'Both'laiger: B-teari'rj;:, da)'.c)n. thc'':roiling',hills-'ardouiid.;;::;.;::,:,:-
".''nd

.wootnctn'.'s;:s'cIua'ds'' ',;:,Palo'u~,.';Washing;tiin';,"Chiistiano'
Trhc:,-'~'.';:'tierce'""".con'iisted-I 0f::IAirvI~, 43),'s.;~i':.,hh ~imccon'h i'iiower';

-.' three "e," "
'-'-.' tigyri~~i'tojt'sett".'-",thchught the'h'.c~~-',wocll.

laid:.';.'

..Tltecor1tetrtuisttookpljceSatLiE-'.;,-'.;:,':".",",ftwasi,ios
" ~oQ't";o ';.-

day'ionIintt andw'eh a technici t."."<Iwti:,.in'!aci':.',,-'ill/'ihcethe '
. i': caotte',niri"oh "tliii" itiod~aritioii::di :.we ,tfceitetic'l ,t,e,iiigi!nip;d'iatlnteh:,::::

he" l'ei'iitla-,",ceocrth;Iaoe'nt'c'a trernt:: htatt",mi-:-ttentrwrh"::hotW';:;;„'.-Ptttteta,:,::,: e,c'm r"':-;

'oijhc rnc'-ii'-"'Wi:.'-'Vraa" 55'" '-"'-~riiiiturf tlieifiieAIkf4M»""' " .='-' "'" '"
"'CO ;.,"„,."'.';: ':mintutes;plus two:lap».; Ul riders'. thai;;Ul'.Ieartnsj'sal'::lii', the":~j;;

:;:.:.:."Cj'jlj'ail,': Tiyiorne"'Ar'no.old «jl'„::~'omjliaitia'aw<fi jifN<iffid„'~,;,'.::.: ': ..',.-;'Hhst'':.'.:Stlhiac.ogll ~~e. ststanwj'-j'4gat t~;~~s:,sStssis:~'»": r.,';@i':

j~- ':-'against'hc other s'cho'ol's .h'vre" "'run'on a 54:haik':eurus'se,':andr the"r
.man 'teams. Hall made.;::acne',:':-'wtueian'.-jrtide,26.-."::.:":,i,-:;„."=:„;-"''."-:,';,:.,'.gp:. "'.,-
:attcmpt-'at «'srolo;biQge to a'foet.-';:--'.

man 'brcak away at, bout the':,:lnac':flnishhk::-'lOth,.'.lk ",: and,
Ckckwic. feei lij; Racers dive halfway maik., ', ';;:I&lit iispdacrlv'ely-,,ino',the. A;;ttaee.
through a cori|et.'to,statt: the ~-'., '. - ".I 'as within four seconds:. ':Mar'tiri:leokklhin llteI'Iirid'pur- .:
ond hP 'of theres'itadrracei. A:Col-...;:-,before.they Pulled away, antd'l,:- vts,'took.'Slh" ln;,'Ih'st,'-:w'e'Sniin':s;.

. legs of -fdahoI 'tld'et ' ','a ":wound utII'with i mkl-.pack,fin-"."-.:; This:,'",
'' .s:-',hagi-4%i'flan::,",... '...';-,

- -;,:.;,.t.
break ftomt'tha'IIOsk oonc-.i b..';:-ish;":.Hall'aid., '';,':: -,: hsf'i ', !jh'sft'II':

'" '~,':„"''.i;".'<",'""-',"~"".4"„:-'-;„„::

When Noone':,':hSIPid he: wraso .-:. Vinodal B Rider. Phil'Martin:c: wo "n"-':~''r'e',"-';"""ll '„.''~The.. '..:
swallowed back by,,Hie'paik:oii'as racing in.his rfirst criteriiim,.-. ASUlis',

"
auj, c

the I'olio+ Ing;:::doSornhikl:,: Two',:;. 'rwhich',vrras-thirty'inutres..plus,',.,'thee'thyrse'ettirirancce feas~ali,';.,;:,.
University.::, of" -

tidtlrs'":two. larcpcsc'; 'iloin'g: with'ed. It'o,:yike'o'allow'::theiito tiile'N'of.,'"-
wmn uP in le,.:.',Itwetrnr~',,;-".,Marhn;~,'slsroanw,',,PmaNintg;the.':,~.
hours for Satti'iIhy,;'i„"'.+WiNN „':Pit'ck'.fiyr,;whlit,"~~i':;-;.+:;:be,'r, lsfiifst> '',,~:.$::.';".„'tgq:g,",gk.P;.,'8
of Sundayds'5l,'.mile;toad't racer -:::; ."Iwas trying to catch. the gu'ys:, ';Naa'saut'ace,but this yearr wt''phn.

'hroughthe. iilling. htlli:;of 'the, off the front"and .gct the pack:,,ocn:-,.go|ng, to'=Or'egon "IStsNre;!; the,
'alouseYandiil':;VIE ride @el': 'otivited,'ut.'cndedi up just:,'.", Univ'ersityr:.'otf;:Mimtt'aria:aitd':Ait- .

- sey Aldrich ttks. to- coat'ch ',tucsi paul]ing thepackaround,"; Marti'n')a'n'd,":Hall. said',.;YNis'weelIeiid, .
breath after. the fini'ShinI::Climb' Said.:,:,,:..':,.', .::., '.:;—...:-:,-..aV'e'redainngtaraCein4hceonrelyynd

up Kainiak Buttle. )Qdtich'aced-: '.Fbi riders, Two froin.WSU'::-:thart's'-:.bceing phut'i'I::b'y",.Siis'I'cpm

despite of a': mild, cise oi, andtwofromUofOregon,tooka .;Wahrin'gton."
'ronchitis.

"" '-.;.';:,
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>NOTE bua ~I
IYs nothing bigger than a
note.

"I don't think we should

!

focus an it ioo much, Taylor
said.."If it again, I
would hope university
would take actkm."

Vim Ptesklent of Student
Affair Hal Godwin said the
university would like to act on
it now.

"At thhI pant, it is not clear
le me that Ihoindividual Qey)
has filed a teport with the
police and it is imperative he
does that, Gadwht said. We
wait to be certain that lhe
hdivklual is in touch with
resid«tce hall and police
aullterlties.

nI Ital aaea4aek Hyle
%fsuaiapeoeebm does net, in

'I,<I'I f ~ ]', is I /0'$ "Qt t I,'',''1

my view, include specific
threats against.'anindividual,"
Godwin added.

Ziey said there has never
been a problembefore withhis
membership in Phi Seta
Siyna.

"Iwanladiobeinit homlhe
get~, Zey said. "Aslongasl
accept them and they accept
me, thtue's no pteblem."

Zey, a member of the Van-
dal football team, sakI he
knew the fraternity members
befare he joked and felt com-
fortaQO with tham.

"We don't thiink the color of
his skin should make a differ-
enm," Taylor said. "Ithasnev-
er been ~ tpNNIon."

"I like what we stand far,"
Zey aahi. I think k'smareofa
true hatorcity than lhe others
cm campuL

'ng groups he talked to would
buy the yearbook i>Needless of
the slee. Others, eaQ Whiting,
could tlot have c«ed less and
wcndd mther have the funding
go iilo other things..

~ut Trapptiuasikuurd whether
this money would really be
pushed into programs students
woukl use .more, According to
Rock, it waukl.

"Goio any of the ASLll Coffee-
house auuerta, and they are
pocked, Nock said.

"This budget means the end of
the Cent," Trepp loki the Com-
mittee. "Trying to soll half the
book at lhe same prke, we'l sell
even lees. Students mey not
appreciate it now,but weatecon-
stantiy getang coils hum alumni
about the yearbook ...and people
who didn't buy ote tealiy wish
they would hove,"

Anderson proposed the
amendtrent after, aceoNling to
ane a~iher of the committee,

we reaLaed the «Stung was
going Mneltete.",ANTI the Coa
etaff ead iheeemmiltee«gaed lo
AnderauA pripeeal wltIt little
debate.

In ghee of Teepprs ept~t,
Rock m amendment
Oel w:,. add m 'optm. This
vemdd alhne eludeats us check a
~ox at segiala&a that weukl
sign the peisea up for the
yearbook.

After Our cempreaWo was in
phce,bogt eidesehowad aatlefac-
tkm far Oto mw

"Ithhtk.lhlsutat well,"

pellml& ~40 peNNcs and the
«t of ccmtpt0$ 8m

'%a aeNie Agll Seneca will
ie&cm lhe QIpilay. The

a
teh

>GEII «~ ~ )
Editor Patrick Trapp, sucha.large
cut would mrna Seeventual end
of the Gjao.

't

the Ryan PIeteno,a
candidate ier editor next
year,. Passed out a sheet citing
three reasons why cutting fund-
ing would'be a misialte..Accord-
ing to lhe sheol:

~ These was no advanced
warning about the,cut. The year-
book shauld get at'haft a year lo
operate at hill budget and try
creative markeling ioclmiipars.

~ Even though not aeny peo-
ple buy the Csat, itaffersetudents
who work there 'invaluable
experienc» lo take wilh IIN8Il in
the job market.

~ A budget cut weukl amn
the piactical ind af;the Gam.

Tohelpallevtatethopeersales;

Trapp offered what he callid an
"opt~u Y'. option. This would

mean including the yearbook in
the registration fees. To waive the
mrbook fee, the student would

ve to call the Ccrrt and tell them

lo take the book off. This Noyes;
tion drew objections hom the
comtnittee.

"You c«t't farce pooph to buy
somelhing they don't want. A
survey docw just four years ego
~hotsod that65 percentaf thestu-
dents didn't buy the Cent just
because they didn't want it," said
ASUI Senator Derrick grown.
"IYs not ethical."

Pinnace Coaunittoe Chairman
Rack egneod.

"I cannot justify the cunent
mouat af funding if most slu-
dents flat out dan't want tho
yearbtak" Senator Don Whiting
enid moat of the people in the liv-

„7URTIMf HA ONf
Nyw ~ieieehe N51 o~ee44eee
ogggloMINROF4QHI+, ~~QI4
Algmjllge&laL elided NAIilg ~
~NI&y 14ghOr.eL
V~WiheheeaSRIWemmN.

Jgygg WIN ewh~IAI%00800
Nii+Cgl IIIINISCIM ON'~~
e@lese gee Ig Sea
VN lie Wlilo~

F"

eWlhNNm T~4ay, NedaWay meo isahalagg ~4olsg
ISIINI
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When asked who the travel
agent was, Tassler first I«plied "I
don't have that in fioat of me."
Hc later said he was working
with "a fcw" difftuiNucumpenios
in order lo gol ch»por tH0$ .

Derek Miler, ~-caotea~ in
the men's contest, laid Ihe
Spokrsassn-Rrcira; "He 'kln't
giveaway ail IhcpriasahesHdhe
would. Hc held the conlest ~ly to Ict people in lhe club.

Tasslcr disputes Miller's daim
as well. "I'vc never hcasd of lim
bcforc in my life," Tassior 'saki.

. "Any business is out io nNke
money. Some are beNer at it IINn
others. I don't know who this
Dclek Miller was. I valssly recall
his bcinga contestant3hisusing
thc fact that hc didn't win lo
make excuses.

Those ate«thor uscetssisisncies
between wlNt Tasalor is saying
snd wlNt othorsareso .T»s-
icr said anyone
invoNIgHion uuo Qaa or iheG~ cusuaH baler be very
sure of Iheiraccsuiacybefeno they
go ahead wtgs anygilaN,

He said if 'chasIos were
brought aNahNIII«SNn, IN sea+
hie a INm~NN «ail OIabtH-Iho
office brIIINIne Ihe chaiIIIO It
wouklbetheeNH~winilihlig

gis lawn has-.oem ~:IIIaf
Ibis woukI and in ~ INln~ent
~ult." In fact, he saki that INnow
hes two INrassmont suits land-
ing against lhe goiae: tlolice
Dopant and the Ado CaetySeeA DaprusNnt.

inftlmHion oliosr far ihe hNee
Ptsike DOINrtmalt, aa4l that isn'
irsN. "There ase nat any lawsuits

IN at ibis I@i,"he
may have been at one tine, but
there «on'I any now."

Susan Mimura, Ihochiafdapu-
~I%may in kise, said Tessler

has«a heessmant suk peal-

~ harmwnont suit and IN
~.fesoed Io dismiss it," Mimu-
aieid. 'The city and c«swuy had
~~led a aawery

'he

suit w» 'wilh
psu'u4caThat nuws that Tasoier

nat gio chaigssagaln on IINI
aoWL' .

«Ieaiw also saki Taaaiar INS

. ~4liaiia
~IN~':: Mgia~~
~ ioaII.II«I~ Oi'~
m «e'lieflNgi " '--

M~.use Ig %eieor ~

)I '4. '!

'i'ie(

Ia ihe ch»IO ON c«Ned %0+hat ~lier ~«f:Oaee
do Taasiara gokN opsrNImN Ihinls la INNS th ImallgjiL S.Ia+ ~ ahe aakI hs «ourt deutero Ihjt INw Io be ihe guy Wwt town.

io Taeaiar adm«Indi us" .«'snothsMsnahNotohp'pahsw
aimulaling Nsturbatloss on

PI«Ilia'INS,

whkh violet» iho Maho Taeahr auxin~ Io 4ajr ~witnesses against Taaaier could Qzp Code,
' 't Ida Mej~

Minnw saki gsmu twii been ie other 'he'hee)«piiiuaad.~ut that isn'I Iho wive Hery «Our Inclmsiel»wi» in Taaslar's
"That«ate saveraicssmplainta ho Hery. Tasslor loki the lt is Imfortlmaie ON ihe fewINNI t been chatNad wlgl. PI/«pie ON ho is Q y«als Old uta whodldn Iwhshmsoushlame!NNHii ~ddnlgo)t V~~ ~ T~4aihe)a dINa~l falg«y;he~mi ~hadit ar PN~uii«n was declined bbihdates IIHed'n -ihe ctheinal Ih'I ~ iaot of mibikity w a) «enNetMimlw'also said Iaw enfo~ jlanice files isl eoi». Iho In«st 'n I'ny IfijnNnt Officials in h&e had difl- used dmo lists Tasshe» ~ Not Ihjt g Inggcity wgi Hopculiy in Taealer ."You have tochack 'asalor's . gy- Ia.because ihe woman «Netl ho says," Mimura saki. "You wi
iho conleHS or worhad.in his gnd everything is fabrkNIed. -wwhatsd.Saim dub woukhs'I aapesIIo
wilhinv II,a leal
issebislll," «aid. "haec) «f lho
gaisdown there woug.INiiie,
ISCNiI hbn and wa».;,at:
Iim."

Shc said Tendai w») ~a.-!
wlich psuhNi'~~;jr'
sw of POOPIO wlNIsglggkINelk«l

aliis: «aa,la'~ '::~ if ieehwgly,
aheae4 INhuu)e:I)a,,

meieITk4iLOsaaiSii! ~'."
INh'eefW~lhiaiioang~„-'",
W'-tw ~:4 Iiinae.
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Zarcu enjoying new-found choices

Bobby Knight
one of tt kind

~ ' Bobby Knight.
A name that has been asso-

ciated with college basketball for
over 25 years.
. Some people love him. Probab-
)y morc. people hate him.. But
everyone has to.respect him.

lt is hard not ta respect a man
whose nickname is The General.
But thaman docs. morc than carry
out the label hc has received.

lt's the nature.of this coach
who. has won three national
champirinships since taking over
at indiana in 1972; he demands
respect.

just ask-thc numerous repor-
ters who have walked out of
press, conferences looking like
.bumbling idiots when.. Knight
was through with -them.

One such victim was a reporter
.covering the first. round of:the
NCAA Tournament West Region
in Boise this year. The reporgcr

.. asked Knight how important.-'the
first basket was thatgave Indiana
a lead it would never relinquish
against first-round foe E n
illinois. Knight. responded with a
serious expressio'n ttn )(ls:,'Ice
'"Well, I guess if we played iegly
grxxl defense we could,have'n
24)."

/'yrr Vollbrrcht/ Argorraut Onc touch of sarcas
"

aciielan zarcu, theone meiIibeiitlta UI track laamlo'ctttitafioiiiE', 'kaataa a vandal thiaeaekand
QQ ~~ vrrl Ita in Iha» O malar

. - -,, '- - ~-...,-,.-, .
~ ~ man wha is «ll « it)-

h~her reporlcgSisked "ht

~y ~ jIII~ "He hadn't run for. twir years

nimic problems over theie," " ' ' '=':",",. S. ~ - - -"'+,:P''.;.'fix'; . '»~4
In 1989 when Romania's coin- Head Mcn's coach Mike Keller ':"-; - ..="'..Qlntetsi~rcu 'taolt"'t,.;, „,"" ' "

IiitNI'hisyrsof
manist gov~~t ~ ~~- ma

' - ™,:.;-:.withagrilnofsaltand ",,', " ' ..' never',aa
thrown by a tumul taiga ~:Thcautdoar seasonhas begun

' -- " -'-- '" .'..-'.-""Ntc situatiori better than"
'*

„,.„,.bl
'

face. He theriP'ia-
: 'eiotutlan,aaaeenhad a dtiam, and Saturday wiil bcQrcu's firs'I '"'- -'"-'=:" .'„<'-,'".,:,-'would said Keller "'-'ceede'd o his best Imitation of

of ng attt ael g~ aver. ateet for Idaho Thc indoor sea.: ~-. ',+,'.,,', But nevertheless. the incident what he thought the elusive
CtistlanZaeg%%dttaar. - rant far Zaieu was a'disaster., ' ' "" '": "- "- "'-" '-'.„-"-'.braught back not so,'haPPy;-.gine face'was, bringing numer-

~at nadve, 'iwlaail .IW 'dred, Dan't get ttte wrong, he didn',. ':'-'-:..::,memories from IIomania': auisl IaugIvs:ftum the audience of
and naw runs the110-tnaterhIgh run: poorly, hc d)dn't run at aII.

'"','."..."':"At thatmomment I thoughtof ' ', w'ho were probably
IttNillaa %%dr the UI iaaa'a traclr,-'- "W was dcclated cilgibie by: "' '~"'- '-' " '";, ~.,..„;:..-...,.;.-::,'...';'merythingthat happenctI toaic '- - " "- „morc-at. I'heir fellow

at Illa «aw hola'<lwti -.: the .NCAA,", Keller'aid,. ''but':-)'" '-': -'"- '" ": ' '" '";-.'.:,''Ilt","'~ Zarcu a' ":,.:just„,.:inip'ort't'v..thjiii:. at'night.
lrlahoi USA .,;-:;:-':,'"': 'school'ltciali dccIated him .

"" - ':':" .:.,'-„:,~n'tbelie".e that this could" -:,Not't'oom'any esavetheir
,,Afssr,,a .Iaag .Iaf~ ggggg ls 'riellglbic .„...„.'..'." ..-, t ':-« ~'~ ':: "'~ in the states."::,'., 'xpressians ..of Qttmor . For,this

agrtin doing 'wItat.hi-'IotreL. 'he day before the'ndotrr': ' „, '- I '.;. '.:N: ~~g .. ~1,:. dominating:portrait'of intenilty..

:;,::::game':ta:date.'IIithcther. It was his

4C .'".-J ':;-.-. '.:.:. '..".,:,-.";.::.",,:+~~~~':,,-,~.-;„,';"..'.,''..beingin the top2()of thecauntr'y - -'-1%1'NCAA'=:.:Nurnamcnt game,
,,""., -',Utah'is equagy as gaa'd-'as thc —:.Knight;:seldom'oes unnoticed.

'. '~'e'x'je~tcI """.:,«'Ikrr'ISf".Qy-";~.:-"UnIvcrsity bf Washington. is," '':Hip:.mast:;teccnt inciden't:has
in,:NiiiItcr~,:,"'he;QI;",''"""n't'en; 'Scott.said. "They are'very, very received 'm'uch .more publicity
nls'~;.IsI'=, '.;.~'jg'tead; far; solid and extrc~~clv ct~mpctitivc than it is descrv'ing af Kni
Ut'ah,".."-'.;.'-':.-,',-':";:;p:-;..,~,":,-'.:.',",- .';, .

" jn the WAC." used a bull whip in a recent prac-
HopefuIIy-'this-'tetrad wo'ri't..be 'o PlaY this caliber of a team is tice as a supposed motivator, yet

as'iaugh'ai. thc piivtous ones ", what Scott was hoping for at this another one of his original antics.
tI, . ~ '.;;.'"-,:;,';,..* ""-',',The'omen, after having a Point in thc season. With the con- Because he struck Calbert Chea-

taugh .ssrrinm. brcak traveling
-. ferencetdurnamcntcomingupin ncy, who is black, on the butt,:!;'.~ cameback toTdaho and'went-.1-1, month a team like Utah is a everyone has a tantrum. If it is a

with their win being'a complete good match «Play ta i~ork out white player, it goes unnoticed.
domination of the University of + "c glitches But that is just like Knight, right
puget Sound. "you'rc never going to in the middle of the spatliggt.

"We should have a little more . ™P«veas a team unless you The "question still remains;
canfidence," Head Coach Dave Play better teams "beciuse you Why does Knight draw so much

'cott said. "The win definitely won'thai'canythin'gtobascyour attention to himselF?
helps us at the No. 1 and No. 2 'Fnprovement on,' Scott said. Theanswerisalmostassimple
spots with Merlene (Forde) and Thlsmatchwlllbe for thegirls to as thequestion. To take thea'tten-
Leah (Smith)." )ust ga out and ga for it because tion and subsequant pressure off

Today the team will match up "cy «not expected to win." his players, of course.
against Western Athletic Confer- W't" »s young team, Scott has What an ingenious tactical
ence powerhouse University of Picked «ugh opponents to see strategy. That. must be why they
Utah. TheUtesarestronganboth ""crc each person's game call him General Bob Knight.

Krialan Tailafacn alabe a backhand in a recant rnatch
'

the men's and women's side, "ceded «bc worked on.
ith ca h ham co„i t „tl



Track team at %SU
Sy SEV HONESS

Staff Writer
hcr to keep improving, m

Javlin throwcrs Shaivna (a
Ostrcm and Jcssica Puckctt will
make their debuts in an event p
Lorck says will also be important
to the ii'omen's success.

Karen McCloskcy ivilI run the J100-metcr high'hurdles and the
400-meter intermediates.

"For McCloskcy, both these are
better events for hcr than, the
50-meter (hurdles) Lorck said.
:,Mcn's head coach Mike Keller .
is cxpc'cting to have good indivi-
dual efforts, hut acknowledges
BYU and WSU are in a class high-
er than Idaho.

Keller expects Wcs Borgstcdt .
todo well in thediscussand ham-
mer throw. Borgstedt could place
in the top three in both events
with throws arourid '170 and
160-fcct respectively. po

Stcic 'Lewis posted a 21.06
2(N)-meter dash recently and Kell-
er looks to him to place high.

Another hopeful for the men is
Calvin Harris in the 4N-tnotar
dish, where Keller:predicts a
time in thc low 47-second,range,

,Mark Olden will comoctc. in.
the 1500-meters, .whee Keliei
feels he'l fair well in i tough
Md."

Idaho's mcn and women track
athletes gill face their first test of
the outdoor, track season at
Washington State University, this
weekend.

For the women it will be a duel
meet with WSU, but the men will
take on Brigham Young Univcr-
»ty, WSU, and Eastern Washing-
ton University..Saturday field
events start at 11 a.m. and run-
rimg starts at 1:30 p.m.:

"It's a good way to open thc
season," Women's head coach
Scott Lorck said, "they'rc a real
solid team."

Lorck will bc concentrating on
the new events that weren' a part
of the indoor season.

"A big event for us will bc the
heptathlon," Lorck said. "I think
it's going to bc important when
we come to the conference meet."

Sherri Marlott, Tanya Tcsar,
and Laura Vcrvackc are the three
hcptathletes Lorcks expects to
see good efforts ftom. The hep-
tathlon starts at 2 p.m. both Fri-
day and Satunlay.

Shannon Russcl Shaw recently
broke the school record for thc
discuss and Lorek is looking for

h

hi
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my ~Son - speed the Americans have."
~ZARCU f~ ~ Zavcu mid he didn't hold a Z mu is ause or isa:a se!f-
Back'n 1986, Zarcu was a grudge with UI officials and he taught Enllish,,and had
etnber of Romania's Junior understood it wasn't anyt}ung to pasairi Eng!1 pioflcency test
gcs 16-19) National team that personal,mostofhisexperiences to be able to'attend the, UL
.avcled .to Greece, . Turki-'y, in Moscow have been positive. "We took English. In high
oland, the USSR, and Yugosla-. Everyone''e ''had' to'deal, 'chool, but:,thaYs,hnot whee I
ia, just to riame a few. with has been very, very'nice,'earned." Zarcu.said
A World .ChamPionshiP for Zarcu said. ". hbout fiveyears of Zarcu'O

uniors. was slated for the first Keller has high expectations of own.;time «rasl dedicated .to
'mc in 1986 and Zarcu was sup-, what Zarcu can accomplish In his bocotning a pnoficlent Ing!Iah

sc.to attend, ': next three years at the UI, 'peaker. But, to:.the.test ha'
At the. last minute Zarcu was "He'.never ran iria.teal,race,", had to brush up on tho finer
Id by a Romanian offkhl h K lier ~ld, '~t i ql b mr point
ould

I
have to .stay home . school record. holder before he Zateu-!alan'aspitlie businesa

"Politics had a lot.to do with leaves." major and 'netted
t," Zarcu'aid, "he (the official) Keller said Zarcu has the woslt htr an Aetarlcan

'

ad somcthin'g against 'mc." potential to someday nm in the that would help hia
For two years prYcvious to thc,high 13 second range, but Satur»,. econotnic'u!Iy.

986 championships, Zarcu had dayhccxpcctshimtoninaround '!oaowl Ia just;IQro ha hosnot
ken thc, 110-inclcr high hurdles 14.30., ...::.-

away. Iwtn hoino for'aocu.
t thecombinatiohnofCYommun- Training in Roinania has ':Illliolhocity,ltlalstdaaNof
st and Capitalist'Citiesl Chamhp affOrdcd Zarcu the mechanics he i iki asatit I usal'lolnt lo ia,lhn
inships.' ..-.: . can build opon, but he still lacks atmfnaso;- Zasta anit! ~,

'''

"That 'was the verhy.:lowest some of the essentials that only 'The boNans Ine foi'nsos !ha
int of my life ind a very bad mme.and hatd work will brbtg.:I!)nt,holing%o.aIaht 4NNR%+k

xpcriencc," ..zarcu ',iait!.:I---~I:.- ~ejhavc a'ritty"Nmgltlacfi-. ha.'has,'Nt;:hs'snl! 'a!I"Ms No''I
anted to run track «my.baly: tutittc .in Europe,": 4icu. sall,.' ~;!+QIdoia!III'--Iasnot
hcn I was 16oi )land. wl.as'' ~ .we:IackY.the strength'aad: taidt!..-::::.'- ...::

~''
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in practice last week and

will most likely be.out for another
week. Against Weber, this injury
could be costly,

"So far they'e beaten every
, Big Sky school this semester,"

Scott said. "They lost four senior's
and had some injuries early in the
season, but they have four fresh-
men really playing well."

The men will have a week off
before they join the women for a
trip, down -to Pocatello next
weekend for theConferencelndi-
vidual Chainpionships. Scott is
looking forward to the match, but
would have liked to take the men
with him on this trip.

"Financially with the women I
have some outside fund raising
so I can afford to pick up these
extra matches," Scott said. "I
would have loved to have been
able to do that with 'the men. I
know they all would have gotten
up for the challenge."

Looking ahead to the Confer-
ence Championship at the end of
the month, Scott feels this trip'ill be a good experience for the
team, w'n or lose,

".The girls on the bottom have
gone .through some peaks and
valleys this year and I knew I

wanted to try this (tough sche-.
dule) this ydxtr," Scott said. "With
.thee girls coming back it won'
be something new foi them next
.)Iaar.—

«TENMIS I~ ~ SO>LAWSON N ion in typical Indiana form.
And they have Knight to th'ank

largely for that.
The great thing about Knight-

coached teams is that.he always
finds a way for his team to take
advantage of the other team's
weakness while doing it with a
lot of no-name players ind All-
American Cheaney.

Its the simple things that count
in KnighYs system of winning.
The crisp passes, the hounding
defense, and the never-saydie
attitude.

ment appearances (15); Oh, and
don't forget'those three national
championships to boot.

Knight faces one. of his tough-
est challenges to date, in defend-
ing national champion Duke,and
his meritor Mike Krayaewski
tomonow with the winner head-
ing to the national championship
game Monday night.

It looks like the Hoosiera will
find a way to beat the favored
Slue Devils one way or- another
with some untested stritegy like
only a Knight~had 'team
would do.

Leave it to The General.
With a little respect, no doub

"We have a tough schedule
this year and I set it up that way
because of our inexperince,"
Scott said. "This is a way for me
to see our strengths and- weak-
nesses. I really wanted to see the
new girls coming who would be
able to compete with the big
schools in. the Big Sky."

On Saturday the team heads
for Ogden to compete with a
more even .match-up in Utah
State. Initially Idaho wasn't sche-
duled to play the Aggies, but
Scott picked the inatch up to get
some more needed play;

t. "Utah State is a'team we can
'strongly compete with," .Scott
said; "Weshould come out on top
if we'e healthy,."

The final. match on slate for the
squad is a conference match-up
with Weber State. The Wildcats
are an excellent team, and it is an
important battle for Idaho
beciuse it will weigh heavily on
their'eeding for the tournmanet.

'"Weber a ways starts out slow
:in the fall, picks up a few players
at some'ster and then play really
strong in their late schedule,"
Scott said. "Ifwe can beat them it
will really help our seeding."
. The women will have to get
that much needed win without

''
the services of, freshman: Emily

: Walpole..-Walpole. spralnll, itar

The NCAA Tournament is
packed with pressure, and sever-
al good teams don't live up to
previous expectations because of
it. Look at Kansas, Ohio State,
and UCLA. They all headed into
the tournaatent as No. 1 seeds,
and exited earlier than they
wanted, or than they were

. expected to.

Of couem, .UCLA was the
. They were just over-

whe mad, outplayed and .out-
ceached by a stron~ team. That
team being Indiana, and of
course, that coaching being none
other than Bobby Knight.

'

The..Hoosiers have played
relaxed, precision baahekdI

in'weepingthrough the West Reg-

That might not get it down in
the NBA, but it thrives in college
basketball.

And so has Knight.
Knight is in the top 25 all-time

coaches in winning, percentage.
(.734),victories (561)and tourna-

SEEING YOUR ADVISOR IS NOT
JUST A GOOD IDEA-

ADpVISINtG IS t~IOW REQUIRED
PRIOR TO REGISTRATION!!

kcalaaic a4vhkal all ace %Ieqallediehie
AidWis ~ teegia IIr Qehlm~ir. h

ceayaier block iiN iiaQ Ac a4&Ial
diem@
Qsleah&oakl make aa
'Cr o

for «Ov&alhyrll C-.11Ia
bye %-24

CI ePIt's a Fiastu sfCisIssf! Your-
favorite styles,. dressed in e
rich tones of

luxurious'ubuck;

Pure-comfort
never'dol IseptteÃ: '; '" - ':--"'*';'„'."'O:,=.-:

HERE-I8%8hT VO 90:
~ Obtain «dvising assipuleik floea'nce by hpril f.

..-,, e;.Male ativising,!ntlneiltbefole 'l 5;
~ -Phglale'sash& «ellachia befole advising.
~ See your advtsa'Ayil'5-17s ':

.~ thea cleNI 'krck.,
~ Rcgl'er:oil assigned da/ Aglllll ?A or ba)Nsd,

.s

Graadal" ssiic
tss fessiw cobni

- C - 6 MONDAY APRIL 20
'8 - L TUESDAY APRplL.2i',." M - R WEDNESDAY APRIL 22
S - W THURSDAY APRIL 23 ..
X - B . FRIDAY APRIL24

I

18HOle TOSffISSdlpde,lt .'Ihqhes and prizes awarded

AjppSl 4Cfds 15%2 - for rctst pisce. Aisc, closest tc

U OfIGOfICON.rSe the pin and ionaest ball contests.

ErdIfry PeC: gI3 a!NderdtS .Tcs times from 10:00sm to 12:00pm.

gI5 Nofs Scldeptfs Enter by April 3.
a ss ss s~ s ss s ss ss s ss as''i s ss cs a s o s s' 'e s e e s e s s a o s s ss s e o s o e s s e s s '

Seaii Eatrias Te: Team Sign-Up

BETA THETA PI

,'227 Elm St.s Moscow

Qr Call 8&54251 4 e

ss 'a a e ss a e ss ss ss a ss i a r s s o s e e e e ss e s a o a s o e a o e s e a a a a e e e o e s a ~
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~ g ~ Th Univ~< this lame with Dirk Keiium in

of Idaho basball club looks to rOIW. Nl p will be p yad

Improve on its 5-10 record in a a Wic& tied.
three game homestand with
Western Washington Universi-

ty this weekend. Action starts at ~MFA~, ~VI in~-
noon on Saturday as the yan-
dais play WWU in a double-
~er. V~al c~h'O I -Sunday. a 2'P'm'in Lewisron

Reierson saki he plans on using ~i g %Mm advi~ ~
mMimo maobn tig- M'F~~ th'~

r.&~mary~"i d

single nine-inning game that
centinl» action on.April 10-12

said that'Dan glejvlos wQI silt as y~y W~ W~ M
+y~s in lagoon Ptl4Ey April 10at Wicks

FIO}d.Garnetin»is set for 4 '.

SPORTS NRIEFS
~ Radon loemA 12~

On Saturday, hpril 11 and Sun- ~. '

day, April 12, the inlarr»tional
team will host a tourrlarnent at-
Wicks Field loaturing Walla
Wana Collewe and other teems,
wXa es or now haven I ~ nothrrnighSlrndaya~

tie Round-up Gsrnmils in'Lew-
.The other soccer. teem, tho UI

club team,'will next play in Mls
soulaon April1l.hrnernberof . ~~~~~
Ibe Ideal. Mha Sy, said lhat Ih ~ hhhy. Uy ~~
club wiii phyonegerneageinat » ~ld, ~~ gg
Montana State UnlverNty «nd
onegsmeageinst the University bulhhrggi
of Maniana. Ny saki: that the
games wm start at'l1 am and 3

festivities bsmhl

atypic.

Friday
and Seturrlay end i}nish
on Sunday at 1:30~ %%we.ee IM ea}e at-the

het gesn ia.the pa}am
Mel. The.thomist eeet io:

for studa&and NAS for
INlu}lo

~.kug1y. The yandal.-
'o~IaM wig }Nay inn

Ieige srwemet at the g}»-
}rane i~lreneih}e

T~psaih}M:Tmy
5IM~lo NQ that iho iatnaa
mat Nek «IN-he rupl~ ~

iwmMeehaa, Qehe,
WaehhINiaaaadCaaa-

Satellite SUB
RND PENIN SPE IAL

LUBE
OIL er

, FILTER
CHANGE

Stop the "Orah 4 Oo"
d trolol040unll:1&I

I N C L U 0 R g
ownroore for tuer $0 eerie an Nrer ONI INI lo 0 yiwto
ounoo. ef oN. %4

«Iear Ixent eel%res Otui OO ovoll:%nell a~IMw ~acr . Ileeuulll Out 'POW Verarae'.~

$ , ~ 4tg oslvloeoN %dloo sa~ Ioeasaey

VISTh Voltunaeee ihdeytha vte}on of a beger

tomorrow by aiaklnm a IMueribtitlan in ihe

communNy today. I}rielNer hturee take shape

when VISTA Vohrnhwre inobihie and di.
velop commimNy,reaoceo te addieaa ihe

many SNel of poverty. '.

Aher your coQeme career ie completed,: "'''':'<:.'-

VISTA olera you the opporttmity to put your

education to work ia realistic eeNngs. VISI'A::s ",

Volunteers learn life shills —akllhr only a year

of unique VISTA experience can provide.

VSTA Volunteers are assigned to p~
sponsors which may be private or public non-

proht orsaniaationa. Volunteer activithel may

include, but are not hnited to, ormanieing food

distribution e}forte, Neatina networks to support lit-

eracy projects, or deallning programs to combat

- . eub~ceabuea.
hi adrlkloe lo aejeldag 'vahealih aced

rewasdtag errperience, VISTA Volunteers
;. may receive defesinlt ot parmal canclwclon'f~ student -hwnk. Yah�'-Vdtnueere

'eceive a living'al&emce baaed on the eco-
nomic level of I» crrisums8lea they serve.

he you look toward graduation,.consider
beonning a VSTh Vohmteer. VISTA o@era

youtheopportunlyto shapeacommunltyand
share a vision of a better tomorrow.

A
Meet VISTA recruiter Simon Conner

on April 7 and 8 at the Campus Center
from 9:Qh5:00 pm. Simon will also hold
an information session on April 7 kom 7:.

'8% pm in the Cmnpua Center. If you are unable to
attend, pheee call RM849y5 or 1~24457.

eeuMMuaNSssu causa
Otrdal asmu~,a ~~~assoc ~Seas, O.C.SNS
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Final Four packed with excitement once again

intense in ICsyar~sw than
the F}nal fear.

'Ituee weaks alo 6l teams
enteied "Mach Madnam" ul.try
tlieir luck at witudng the most

ng title in Iaam 'sports.
tINday h4lchigNls CinClnnatle

Dukeand lndiala wiN Bain front
of 60ANS ldtiadthieaty kala at the
Hubert H.
dome in ht}tmaapt4I.
will try to i}nish the:three.week
marathon. Some eaight call.thtaee
four teams conquarers but
more accurate term might be
survivor%

"It' so hard to win the national
championship,"- said Idaho
Assistmlt Goach SIeve Barns ~
"The teams'goi .a ttmt;h
to Bet % th}s,'pe}nt. s Nng.is
bigger'than the Super bowls Vml
can': tell me it's -more exc}ting
than thar Fiiel Four..

Saying the Fhull Four 'is. more
exciting than the Super Bowl isn'
exa¹ly:Being out on a limb;
WhQe the'.Bowl has tended tobe
a disaster, the 'Four has bean: a

work of art ever'sinoe its incep nobody scoring over 20 Points wtung they could snaP Cincin-
nati won't quit and their defense American c'en

Cindntiat} wins Nance with a wiN ikaep t}Iem'n'lt'" ' " mer" the Luke Flurry Iook~4ke
trateoing half~urt defense, Some things to keep in mind: who'has.a history of putting a

. Cincinnati.couldtaN youaNttle ~™maga teams. like a rabid By Arkansas, Kansas and USC knife through the.-heart of any
about history. From ASS-1968 pit bull. They sit back, stalk their hsing, the Beatcats wste spared . Ieamihat thinksthey can baathis
the Ba«cats made 3Igaarly visits, pruy and at the precise playinganyof the top three seeds 'lue Devila He's made morebig
winning tit}as in .6'I and '6d}. moment. the tag}one} fina}s in the M!dwest Region, 'hots over his caner than. some
Twenty~'ears later they.'re:.they forced. Mampids Stale into Mchigati 'apIimrs'o - be the guys have made shots, period,
back and caii baceetle only the. 3g turnovars. - . team of destiny.'In their 1989tile Aek:Kentucky, Laettner's. latest .

fourth tmm,!n NCAA history to This sty}e of y}ay is quite the quest they had to go through victim. Laetttlar ~ teams.
win three National tithe. opposite of ~iaanrs youth, Atlanta and Leidngton,'Y,: to He's like. the cruel master who

In the ear}lar years the stars movetnent.~:W~~~ win. Ditto this year, and Fisher hokls the meat in front of the
hadnammINse.Oscar ltobertson, Five" ftaehtelan have grown. up had his 'team stay in the mme dag's mouth and then pulls it
Tom Ttlcicer and Paul. Hague. right in. front of.our.very. eyes hotels. and eat at the same . away.
T~y'sml wns~&l her- ~C~S eFla l shis ~~uran~

- Th,H~~l vead ~.lri
tin, Anthony Buiord, Nick Van team at the right time. The other match-up is Duke- ., oosiers ve a nc».. n

gxte} and Herb Jones. AN four of Chris abber, Jalen Rose, Juwan indiana. Thisre'eemb}esmoreof'a" beating UCLA, 106'-l9, in the

these.p}ayers have soalethlng in '..Howe'ed, Jimmy King and ~y heavyweight fight ' rest est'giesiona} Finals, Indiana

common: They'e aN }uxor col- Jackson are all at}IIetic, but Web assured they'l both tarke their

ran~. in t. thin! year ber snd Roie aie the most raiu- best shot. indiana and tiwtr mann
.wll&

'
d dM b t &~ll

somh gob Huggins has eight, dd ttrda t ~+ ~ terstra 'obKnightaremg-
traneiar PlayereSOm,ething Smmde tdmttdm~ ~~~ tng.assrd... I, P y

"mme.tdeymIng Kerr htetmm '..~b m ~ he e'~e ', a'Wsnderfui jab st diemdna the

lng barnes eead " Do they havne lettina his h»m quietly get to, the
vehalpedr etumghlogivu anawatuud the cal}

"
M}cbigan

the . ats ar ~ record'thiouglwut,-;the tourtury.; 7%is~ag &is ~ is II u»mt is ylxlag,.'cocky «sd thiy midartethem,but they'ria torugh
' Indiana shouldbeable toscore

because Say h'ave no stls, and want Ion r'Imn-you oust of the gyin. as;I comes . - - one somewhat porousBIueDavN'-
they look to no one phy'er to car- 'Mfchiffeelys tNayersr'are eo far, barneseaysbiow'irigup'thebus. defense. Duke aNowed Kentucky

the load Jones'ufold and along physical!y it'. amaeing. might work. Indiana might want to score points on 11.of their last
an Iae} all averagi in doub}e barnessaid;"but there sti!}men- to.,'start: by 'stopping .A]l;:

flgtuas,'ut the Biaecats have .:-tally immature. If one thing goes

UI Fientl

itions.

1

listed below arIe open seats av
'heASUl. These are ici

In

l Senate Seats
, 2,~F C 'eau

Also nteed elictien workers for
4 '

shHts. Gay sthlAs

. Ww& lastteO ag0

. 'a
n.

hT~ III
IlsMT-80 ym

t

eRL'eIMIa ~a~sIIIK
tutg~.. II}!Ilgt
Im:Slab
eMIINL . ,,t}lhhs 41
'~shaaw'immi .''1}Ittl
Ml ~II%NNIS~I.ewmesesealj~sfs'4s =.:-:,'::::,:=.-::.-'.
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-This wteekeaut'O'Nbbk'~. '
welrl'be a

, acjcjrasdhig'.ao,, %:.':,,,;.OfCounaaa'..
, ',::-",;,Ray +diphy:said tha ', «Ijfawt'',.wfl.'have ejjjjJjsjyldng fjlem
,=:-boats aiijl;RV:.'i to laendkepisg,".'anje.aijta':.oiijjl;,ceraftjae-''-'i ':

The show, which hajji been aioujnd for abiiut,lS yjees,:is
particip'ation. It originally wasaia1r'show. Last'yjsar th'eevent
.N exhibits, ttus year it's up"told'N'.

Murphy Said ihey y .«Chaltdyal.;th1a ShOW1. trha.": Sawfnaj

.:,.Weekend'aS Paajijntea I erehend::-SOeotudan:.Can-haV!e'O'Nhiie-'lii.l0be

",',";-":,::-",Lestyear it was,Jtdt afn aciident ihat lhe ev1antds N,Ime th!a ~,-
d 3fjjj¹Iafid, Murphy said; "It+'Iirhiil out-jjejjil; w fhfs:~sac

thatway.lfyourdailiainnaladoefanlew . It'aapsjjI

'aki

there:wNb!e'phjnty of'intsrtalilmlsmnt,'-fajail,'alajil dli

Vahae.
" "

atad-:A%1 IIamea'HSOIfh'ill.hajj ~
, .„'.,jihitjjl¹iihebstaileiuuim set up firymyhaefij oae, 1hsjjCiiwimt,

4Npl~acy,said Ihsy sat jjjjpeAN1f 4%lg4owea,HNlihet8y
..wig';lima the

The Suf1aM Of Ijein4 jjSI piet Iraeeley perfereinII~.COltaeiah «t Hfeylehbighi!n ~Uniuaally, ".
.The ihejaj~ 4:0fa.ni. The:benil is eutf teteofings Iieb'On Evay ~~.Fee of::

their okfor.outa don t MOll to,daapelr hlanor hasj 4fhat IIO bentfltlllyo %OII of Life entl IuffeM Of ' !Gjtwmigaaid'aha~~yjasa,fsf~
Sjjnng aa " oM .; - .: ..:..:...::,:.:- . ': the euesyjdsjy::obsta¹jjja: «':Ipeaeasjj: into i 'aeea='-.

. hhjjtphy,cail he:isyNse lo', 'n:4e'eeet'hlaself.':,"Swed;,
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Ni0aiCJiur"'idenbaugh,

Prichard galleries open new exhibits
~y Kala ~

SiaN Nfraer

Two new exhibits leaturing
students'ork will tonight
at the Pilchard Art and
Ridenbaugh Hall.

For the first one at the PBI-.

, chad, the Collela of Art and

Architecture Master's of Fine
Arts Thesis Exhibit willbeondis-
play. This exhibit wiII include
works from graduate students
who will be receiving their Mas-
ter's Degree this May.

Artists Julie Ann Ionaseia
Urh, Steve Fox, Marty Fromm,

Kellie Jo Risk and Jennifer Rod
will be exhibiting paper sculp-
tures, paintings, photoipaphs,
paintings and poetry, and paint-
ings and furniture, respectively.

"Every student in the Master'
Program in art has to do a thesis
to get a Master's Degree. Part of

I

, I
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New that Se 'hil is gone,

Have a GREENE Spring
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~ Stylecuts on Sale
n(Haircut, Shampoo 4 Style)
~ Women now $11.00

Men now $10.00
~ Until I/19/92 with coupon
~ 1MI Cglg

'I%a iVo. Ip/weal'alrlhll .'r'rllrru

Palouae Empire MallI 882-6633~aaaeaaaaaeaeaeeeaee

the process of getting this degree
in art is to create a body of work
and exhibit-it while defending
their thesis," said Johanna Hay's,
director of the Prichard.

At Ridenbaugh Hall, about 40
pieces of undergraduate. stu-
dents'ork will be on display.
The art came from pieces judged
by a jury of local artists and the
Chairman of the Art Depart'inent
at WSU. The pieces were submit-
ted by any undergrad who

wanted to submit work.
Receptions for both shows will

be held tonight. At Ridenbaugh,
it will be held from 4:30 to 7:30
p.m., and at the Prichard, the
reception will be held from S to 7
p.m. The exhibits will be at the
galleries until April 20.

"It's a social time for people to
meet the artists and talk to them
about their work," Hays said,
"The timealso permits viewers to
go from one to the other."
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From a fender-bender
in the folks car

to a road-trip roll over
Qrltone's Body and Paint

wiI "melt away" your
ear s winter In)urls wIII

our lluallty craflsmanship.
Corno In todayi

reene's
4 Paint Service

Palouse River Drive
(208}882-8535

1992
WSorah
Symposium

O University d idaho

Held in SUB
Ballroom

bl Chatan-A Psefeaer of
sociology and anthropology
Andrei Cedreacu-Author of
"A Hole in the flag"

Catty Williams-1977
Nobel Peace Prize WI
aasil Mramba-
Tanzanian Parliament
member
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s)'eppard's'Adrenalize'acks kick

After L3Lf Leppard released
Hustcr>I> in the summer of 1987,
they promised they would do a
quick tour Ind get another record
out fast.

Five >e;>rs later Def Leppard
b<Is released thii highly-
nnticipat<.<1 . 1<lfcnuli=c. But this
tll11e ih<' o"ofd '<v<IS>1't wofth the
>V<1> t.

After DL't'eppard took the
lvorld L>v . <or>» in 1<)83 with their
l>yroriru>i>I 1 Ilbirm, they took some
time off. tyhin they were'almost
rc<IL1l'o finish Hyslcriu, drum-
»>if Rick All«n <vas in a car crash
and los< bis <>rm. The 'band
ri<rr<>upi<1, 1 ept the one-armed
fille>1 illli'1 1>lit oUt a go(Kl solid
record.

Tfage<i< 1>;>. struck again in the
D<!1 Lcpl>i>l'L1 ci>>lip. cr<ritanst
Steve C1Irk di<!d of alcoholism.
These h<>rrible things have put
Leppard i»i<> the public's sym-
pathL<tic ev<, but the bottoiII line
is that a b;>»d create» music, and

Adrerruli:< is more oi a Huslcriu
cloi>Ls ill<1>1 '1>1vthing else.

There Iri'L'n songs on AVrcrrul-
i=<, and I!tb<lugh there are some
very gooii moments, some of it is
just f1<>rr.

The record leads,<>ff with the
first sin<;i<, "l.et's Cet Rocked," <I

good so»i, that fi~atures Joe
Elliot's v<lico n)ore tile>1 Iilything
else. Elliot ls still a po)virtul sin-
g<.r,'but his is the kind of >voice
that is biliii l<>f harder rock.
There's nl>thing wrong with sing-
ing for tbe r,>di<>, but heshouldn't
sing fur <bo radio ull of the time.

The second song, "Heaven ls,"
one of the.,better; songs on the
record, is about a"girl who makes
dreams come true. These songs
are all foot stompers with catchy
choruses, but the members of Def
Leppard have lost their edge for
the first .time in their career.

"Make Love Like A Man" is the
third track. Again, it has a catchy
chorus and radio will love it.

This record was executive pro-
duced by Robert John "Mutt"
Lange. Lange produced Bryan
Adams'ast album, Waking Up
The Neighbours. Adams'isc
sounded like Hysteria, and Adre-
naline sounds a lot like Wukirrg Up
Tfte Neigftbours. Lange should go
on sabbatical from the music

industry for a while. He polishes
music for the radio, but he.
doesn't leaveanything left but the.,'.
polish.

The Def Leppard lineup is
Allen on drums, Elliot'on lead
vocals and I'hil Collen and Rick
Savage on guitars. Supposedly
ex-lVhi tesnake guitarist John
Sykes plan)iud to play on three
tracks, but Sykes is. not listed.
Maybe he should have been.

It's 'not a bad thing that all of
the song» >vere 1vritten by the
members of DL<f Leppard and
Lange. Bi>t r>1<I'<'be outside wri-
tefs could have t)fovided a bit ofa

'unchthat is so desperately
missing irom this record.

Th<!re are t>vo ballads on A<fre-
rr<rli=c, "Tonight" and "Have You
Ever 1<<lcidiil %>num)ne S) Bad."
<.)1'be i>vo,'Have You..." is
i>L'i<i'1'.

Def Lii>p;>fd will undoubtedly
release I s!c>< of B-Side siiigles,
and lans 11 ill be delighted. But for
Def L«ppilfd ii1L glory days <Ife

~ dL'i>iliielv ov<!1 .
The early reviews have been

g<x)L1 for this roc<)rd. If fans like a
rec<)rd thilt i;oes down sm<x)th
like a Fry'>, buy this record.

Bu t it'he v >rant something real
and not like a teddy bear, don'
beiievL~ the hype.
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everybody in sight falls down
blinded I retorted. 'Then you'l
understand."

Now, as summer is truly mak-
ing its debut, my efforts are pay-
ing off. I'm ready for shorts sea-
son. rm ready togo to California.'nd the'boys, realizIng Iho efIor
of their ways, are finally chang-

ing their tune;
Both of themhave started lodo

push-ups in the living room:
floor; especially when they think
i'm not looking. Jake la going-
runningi And Danny, iIBBIy, ln-
utler defeotat having le <acknow-
led e that aummar is indeed

yg hoa plschaaod o loll
ning package!

Dritrirtg Miss Daisy will be at Beaaley Coliseum on Sotufdoy.
Tickets are available at the Beaaley box offlce.

MUSICIANS
DSOOK'92

Taker the

First SteP to

Gettilrlg SIi<gllei....

CONTACT
.M~ Rcconl Labels, Publishers,

Clubs, Promoters, ijliahagers, Studios,

Distributors, Natlohwidc

Send $35.60''(cha)ck or inoney order) to:

A 6, R RKORD GUIDE
P.O. Box 884I5

Lao An@ha, CA 900N
.''.~

. ~ Study. for PIeteonal Ittiprovemfit
Puisue Ptofeisrioial.DeIelopft'iilt

e Improve-Your'Chaise-forr Piofnotion or a 1ktter- Job

Find out how YOU;can.take college and
'igh ichool-ciourses with:

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY
IN IDAHO

Univeisity of Idaho Campus
Moscow. ID 83843-4171

Call Today, and we will send you a FREE
catalogt

{208}885-6641

Tuesday, April 14, 1882, 8 PM
Reserved Seats s11 e General Admission!S

TICkeiS aVailable at the COliaium BOX OfliCe and all G ar BSeteetm <teat Outleta. Prh)S dace nat Include
applicable service charaes.
This performance supported by funds from The Visual, Performing and Literary htts Committee.

"These master Jugglers afe hilarious. Drop everythingand go to see them." —Gene Shefft, TbrfsOrShour

BEASLEY PERFORMING ARTS COLISEUM
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«April 3, I'crformancc of
the Chinese Golden Dragon
Acsobats in Memorial Gym, 8
p m. Tickets are available at

Tick-'oo«to

for ffro «o«, gyorr'r'o'arrp et gxpretsr Tickets are $3. for Ul
or erg««isoffors~~«pcorarfrrE 'tudents, children 12 and under
ooo«llfrratyresr>o«'frf.ggrto4eyg and I for general public.-:
I« ffroc«fo«rfrtr, awrrf ffrof~r«r«- -~. April 3. Performance by
tfo«po; T«razor lertssoora, afro Dirie SNails at the Beasley I'or-
>4>B««««f, Qgf

—

.jgf ~, frrrmlng:Arts,Coliseum. Ticlrets
Alger~, frf«bo, . or osN «e. avaflable through GdrB.
N5-Pl$ .Aff c«lwskarisfrrfoa«o' ~ April.3; Honors Convoca-
df«r Jy «oo«rr- hay 4fwe tion in %4eirlorial Gym, 3 p.m.
prrtNcrsNo«.

"
Fri~.

~ April 3-4, 10-11. I'Ul)man
~ March 23 Apri 3.Exhibit Community Theatre production

by frank Warner, A formal of "June Gruum," in I>ullman's
of Decoys, . ln the Wllcclan Grange. For rcscrva-

ComptonUnionGalleryatWSU. lions, call the Small I'lace at
334-1110.Tickets arc 516 and thc

Apsil: price includes dinner. Dinner
startsai6:30p.m. with thccurtain

~ April 1. An evening of rising'at 8 pm.
poetry with the Pak>usian Rocts.. ~ 'April 3-5, I'alousc Expo
A. variety of aspirin poets will Dome Show in thc Kibbic Dome.

seiactronsof their worksand, 4 Apr>l 3-4. I'ullman Jaycees
a bound Iiimitad edition of works Bingo Nights at Ncndci'si:inn'in
.wiiibeon sale. Baadtngsbeginat I'ullman. Games run from 7:]5
6p.m. in Th C~mhhNln pm.lo]u:15p.m. C' cards
Pullman. Tickets are $2. All pro-" are $8 for 2] .cards. Mon'ey rariscd
ceeds will benefit the I'alousc will fund Jaycccscharity projects.
Arts Council. ~ April 4, Spring Yard Sale '

11. Jay Few44n
StaN Write versity, the Department. of

History, and Phi Alpha Theta.,
'. The maps'hemsel v'es 'chart

"the .changing. shape of the
known world through

.medieval and modern eyes.
Encounters between Old and

"New World Peoples .are
reflected in the maps. The
maps are a key to understand-
ing Columbus, who at the time
was trying to deal with his
c'ontemporaries, 'who had no
doubt in their minds that the r„-uo
world was flat.

Columbus was one of few
that believed that, the. earth
was round,: He tried .to get
funding for his trip to what he
believed was The West lridies.
After fruitless searching for
money, he got backing from
Queen Isabella of Spain,-who
gave Co]umbus three ships,
The Nina, The Pirita, and The
Sinta Maria.,

Columbus sailed, and he
landed on what he thought to

'e

his destination. He was
wrong.

He landed on what would
becnme America and changed
history.

To commemorate the 500th
anniversary of the first voyage

to benefit the Coalition for Ccntr to America by Chris~her
Columbus, an exhibition ofal America,beginninaatga.m. at rar«and historic maps wiB be618 West A Street. AII prrrrcaads featured at the Student Unionfmm tl ml will ~t th Bm]ding A I ]- 12.srhuui suppl> drive. Srhuui sup. The whirr is relied ~plies are being sent to'h4oscow's o«rf tire Cof«rrdrio«Errco«rrtor. jtSister City, Villa Carlos Fonseca contains documents from thein.Nicarauga.:Persons interested ]3th through the ]7th century.indoMtingii ms for ~e~mll Thls eilblt W~a unlq~
perspectiveon the clash ofcul-

. Ap~~l 4 Performance of tures, ideologies and 'geo-"Dr vingMis Daisy" Inth«B«a- «taphic concepts that fol-
sley Perfmning Arts Coliseum,8 @ward in the wake of Co]ump.m. Tickets are $14 and $10 for . 'bus Native American 'and
adults. European maps a>e used to~ April 6. Borah Sympo- reconstruct the wor]d views ofsium program, 7:30p m, "Paths these societies both befrrre andto Peaceful Solutions." Speakers after ]492
include Ed Chasieen,professor of On Wednesday at 7:30p.m.sd>ciology .and 'anthropology at
William Jcwell College and - Warhus,'rom the Office offounder of "Hate Busters," and Map history of thepoet'and essayist, Andrei Code Gcographica] Society, willrcscu;: Other:speakers include, give a @&lie'.lecture on theNobel Laureate Betty Wilhams, 'aps and the story that. theywhuiharcd the 1977Nobel Peace
Prize. w'ith Mairead Corrigan
McGuirc for their attempt to find to the exhibition, is.free..

This exhibitioll isoponsol«direland and Basil Mramba, a by the National 'Endowt
member. of the Tanaanian
parliamcr>r.
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